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Flier Leads Class A Planes Into El Paso Saturday
i'M M HLLO IAN  

RILL OPEN BIG
EARL NORLAND Negro Preacher 

Out on Bond in 
Fridav Murder

Murder charges were filed against 
C, W. Williams, pastor of the negro 
Macedonian Baptist church, in justice 
court Saturday morning in connection 
wife the shooting of E. C. Qosey. negro, 
yesterday afternoon. Williams is out or 
*1,000 bond awaiting the action of 84th 
district grand jury convening December 
10.

Cosey was shot in the back about 2 
o'clock Friday afternoon following a 
quarrel over family affairs. After fir
ing both barrels of a double barrelled 
shotgun into Cosey at close quaters, 
Williams save himself up to sheriff's 
officers. Cosey was rushed to the Pam- 
pa hospital, but died two hours after

Wi N. Emery, Jr.f Hail- 
. ins Fjrom Pennsyl- 

^ Vania. It Second
•"MISS ABILENE”

* ARRIVES SIXTH
Three Shins Crack Up 

in Class B Over 
K Mountains

Band Cohcert at 9*30 
First on Program 

Tomorrow
MANY EXPECTED 

FOR MEETINGS
Commissioner Ely !l  

One o f Prominent 
Speakers

PROGRAM ■»
» 30 a. m.. band ooneett Hi R tt

theatre, by Pampa and Olafehfai 
bands.

10 a. rn., meeting called to artier 
W. W. Flennlken of AmarUlo. prfekP-
ing officer.

i# :jl m.. song. America.'
Invocation, the Rev. Jas Todd. Jr.. 
10:10 a. a . ,  address of welcome, F. 

M. Owin.
Response, 8 . R. Pinkston, Welling

ton '. A
10 a. m.. objects of the district con- 

ventlon. J. E. Biggs, field nferesrnta- 
tive of the West TYxas Chamber of 
Commerce. , , -,v  ' a

Appointment erf Committees 
Entertainment features. **j 
|1 a m.. Addrtss. "pur Roads,”  

Hon. W. R. B y  of Abilene, state high
way commissioner. ' ! •' i V  u .

U:4» a. m.. Address. “A United 
Front," Ron A. *  Rowland, prtot*s r *

Hie body is at the Malone Funeral 
home awatiting the arrival of a bro
ther of the murdered man, who lives 
at Ardmore. Okla.. where Cosey came 
from. Cosey has been here for about 
six months and has been employed by 
Lee McConnell taking care of the let
ter’s yard and that of Mrs. J. C. Mo- 
Ccnnell. The shooting took place i -  
frent of the McConnell home while 
Co’«y was cutting the lawn. ;

According to witnesses of the affair, 
the negto minister drove up in his ear, 
stepgtd out earylng a shotgun, and a f f  
ter a few words hhot Cosey cm, he 
started to run. Both shots were fired at 
a distance of about fifteen last, v ) 
i Will tarns earn here almost a year

Ely, Abuene, member of state 
U, prpsidSRt, West Texas State 
id Anoy Bom-land of Vernon, 
hamber of Commerce.

manager W. T. C. C., W. R. i 
highway commission; J. A. Hi 
Teachers college. Canyon; an 
president of the West Texas C

Some of the prominent speakers to attend the Pan
handle-North Plains district of W. T. C. C. are pictured 
ttbove. They are, left to right: Homer D. Wade, general

Dallas Attorney 
Incensed Following 

Another Murder

Danciger Well At 
LeFors Shut Down 
: Awaiting Orders

(few 's new municipal airport, dedicat
ed by the racers today, was W. N 

Jfc. Bradford. Pa —teh sec
onds behind Kenyon Robert Drake 
Pittsburgh. lr. the lead Into Midland 
and Pacos* came in third, landing ai
a m  p. S c V T y j . j f e

I t  * :* * »  Very CkM - .
' ;  Staging a nbek and neck race acroa- 
1 * 9 * . PRtike noted out Ear! RowUnc

Biggest Daily Increase In Months Registered
DALLAS, Sept S—(̂ -v—Dallas' third 

down tow * 'slay ing  within a week 
brought quick action today when the 
Brand Jury In spe?lal session Indicted 
Clarence i Carter. 23. for murder two

After picking up a show of oil yes
terday afternoon at 2A75 feet, cm top 
of the lime, the Daneiger Oil and Re- 
flfrfdg company's No. ,I.To>wnslte in fe "  
LoFors townplte. is abut down to await

He was fourth to- 
*t 12:33 p, m. 
qst the le a d o n to -

i i :M  Lunoboon m  S T * * * ?  
auditorium Toastmaster—Sam Bras
well. Clarendon. \  :y J : 'M &.

Address, "Some Needs of* the Ifea- 
handle-North Plains Sectio < ■ ! »  
C. W. Warwick. Canyon. • fiffig r  

Two minute talks, representatives

District Attorney
small shot was used to loosen the j 
Wring Then a,string1 a t•tool* we* lr** j 
‘n  the hole. The well will probably br 
drilled in early this week.

More than 40.000.000 feet of gas hat 
been cased off.

'towrtl' 6ri every form of law breaker 
or Wive up their Job." Re declared 

nv. one found carrying a pistol would 
jo proeecuted

Martin was shot once through the 
leart and killed almost Instantly aftei 

he we* «peged to have Inflicted knife 
mind*on Carter, treated before being 

the grand Jury, 
men and three women 

held ai'r'Wi'tnesres testified before the 
grahd RUT. the slaying was the after
math of a beer party. They said that 
the trouble arose when Carter at- 
emptfid to intervene iq  A quarrel be- 

’ ween Martin and his wife.
fete slapping her,” Carter told 

fffemt,V "and someone told me to 
top Mm. >When I tried to Interfere 

he pulled Ills knife and started cutttnn 
me. 8omeonc handed me a gun and 
I fired It once, more to scare him than 
anything ejse.” ’

Although the bullet wound probabh 
would have bean fatal Martin was 
further injured during a frantic at- 

i tempt to take him to a hospital. A 
member of the party rushing Martin 
to -th* hospital in his automobile 

swerved the machine suddenly to avoid 
another car and the wounded mar 
vas thrown over the door and to the 
lavement. An ambulance was called 
‘t thi* pplnt. but Martin was dead 
vhen physicians examined him.

1 Gray county production was,boosted 
by the brihgtng in of the Prairie Oil 

littoh i, bU)ck 28. which came in fo»
I and Ge* ctm pony’s No. 1 Thut in the 
Thut pre-emption survey at LeFors 

1 which is making about 350 barrels 
j  The Beh IJnnlop No. 1 Morse In 
j  -idrt* fV n  30q barrels, and the Le- 
I Tr-r?A fomnanv’s No. 3 Town-
j no— sp-svlng about 200 barrels, 
j total Penhshdle daily produc-
*IOtj rturupted to 85.240 hnrroln. or an 

I ip-wnre of- 2.100 barrets daily over the 
| previous wrek.
j  Dnilv prMncfinn hv cou n ts :
I ‘ Carson—8.64* barrels, an Increase of 
i 286 barrels.

Gray—27,480 barrels, an increase of 
885 barrels,

Hutchinson—34.480 barrels, an ln- 
1 crease of 700 barrels.

MOore—1,085 barrels, an increase of 
(.315 barrels,

Potter—-20 barrels, a loss of 5 bar
rel*

Wheeler—770 barrels, a loss of 30 
. | barrels.

More, than 800 persons Witnessed a 
water fight between members of the 
Pampa fire department and represen
tatives item  the White Deer fire de
partment Friday night. The water 
battle was held on East Atcheson 

venue in front, of the Sant* Fe de- 
Ur-* After two thrilling encounters 
* draw was declared by the Judges.

A can was placed at an equal drt- 
teucc between the two nozzles held by 
hrer. members of each department. 
Jpon a given signal the w'hter wa. 
turned cm add many spectators who 
Had ventured too close to where thf 
encounter was taking place fled
h a s t ily .
-  Pampa. last the first encounter tn 
one minute and 30 seconds when 
White Deer flashed the can past the 
dead line. The Pampa team came 
back strong in the second encountet 
to win in a minute. The tie would 
have been settled at the first en
counter but a difference tn pressure at 
the hydrants caused the postponement.

After 'fe e  encounter the two teams 
lined up and tried to throw fee other 
hack wife streams of water, but at 
fee end of fee time limit each team 
was holding Its own.

Join Pythian Lodge
Thlrty-fiV'i local men will bo initi

ated into fee Knights of Pythias lodge 
to be ins tailed here Tuesday ;h'ght a« 
tbe Odd Fellows hall at 8 o ’clock 
In  ̂addition tp 35 new candidates. 2T 
members vifl be received by deposit of 
cards from other lodges.

Member/; oi - Knights of Pyfeiar 
ledges at AmarUlo. Perry ton and Chll 
dress wfe attend the opening of- Ur 
new lodge here. They will take part 
In the initiation ceremonies which will 
be in fitagiirge of L. a . Freeman of Ft. 
Worth, past grand chancellor of the 
Texas organization.

A noted visitor at the initiation cere
monies will be Past Grand Chancellor 
James Bowen of Okla., City.

Addms. ’Education and its R a 
tion to Material Development.” .OH 
Rev. J. V Hill. Canyon, president 
of the West Texas State T&chjers 
college.

Address. "Agricultural - 
toent," Judge H. B. Roover. Cana- 
d ia n . . • '  V

Report of amohiUahs Committee 
Selection of next meeting plac#.

Oqerge W. Brill. Monterey Park 
Calif., flying a Travelalr. had riot boer 
heard ttom sinoe ha scudded >e*t 
ward from fort Worth With hia .fel
low racers T  was. thought probable he 
had been forced to land at some poln*

/v.D al#^./ Jadkson. St. Louis.) piloting 
4  ijifeulqW,; was forced to land k mil/ 
nqgfe ' a  Moran. Texas, and appar- 
eSffc was but of fee race wife a 
broksfi water line and broken cylinder 
tlk was not Injured. He left Fort Worth 
t W  morning in fourth place

'> Phillip* Petroleum company’s No. 2 
Tohivt in section 87. Mock 3. at -the 
"dgr n( proven territory in the Wil
cox pool, was brought in last week for 
300 barrels, at 3.118 to 3,122 feet.

In Carson county Just over the line 
from Gray and northwest, of Kings 
mill, the E. A. Ross No. 1 C. B 
Barnard in fee northwest corrifer ol 
fee southeast quarter of fee southwest 
quarter at section 24. blook 24. pick
ed up a show of oil yesterday after
noon and stmt down at 3234 feet. The 
well has been drilling below sea level, 
fee show being picked up 44 feet be
low sea levql.

Elaborate plans have been complet
ed for the entertainment of vttltort 
who will attend the meeting of fee 
Panhandle-North Plains district con
vention of the Chamber of Commerce 
here tomorrow. The Pdmpa and dter- 
endon bands will furnish music during

Committees have been. appothteA to 
take care of registration, programs 
luncheon, and to welcome visiting del
egates. F. P Reid Is chairman of the 
reception committee; Mrs. J. M. Mc
Donald. chairman of the registration 
committee: J. H. Lavender, chairman 
of the luncheon committee ;and Mia. 

IJ. M. Dodson chairman of the entor- 
I tainment committee. , •

Registration booths will be situated 
in the Chamber of Commerce rooms, 
in front of the Gray County State 
bank and at the Rex theatre. Many lo
cal citizens registered yesterday to save 
delay in registering visitors tomorrow.

Letters have been received from 
many of tho towns and cities of the 
district stating that large delegation: 
will be present for the annual affair.

fegjrnteil arrival at Abilene 
• 0. MUler of Lo* Angeles, who 
far behind fee field when he

Scenery Is Bought 
for Auditorium 

/ Stage on Frii

fended at 1? os. having left Wichita 
Kas.. at 5:48 after fueling his plane he 
continued on to pursuit o f  the other 
racers who were three or four hours 
■Read of him.

:  <anH Abilene” Sixth 
Lonftf Derry berry. Abilene. Tex. with 

fee  benedictlcpfe of home folks still rtd- 
trm with him. brought his TraveJair 
“Mis* Abilene— West Texas” tn sixth 
His time was 12:48:30.

MCSKIMMING TO DECORATE
FOR MALONE COMPANY

Curtains and scenery for the stage 
of the gymnasium-nuditorium were 
purchased Friday. The school board of 
the Pampa district dosed a contract 
with the Oklahoma City Scenic 
company for a front curtain, an orio 
curtain, and interior 9et. and an ex
terior set. f

The front curtain is of blue velour. 
A deep valance is monogramed and 
heavily fringed with gold silk. Both sets 
are of pleasing design and are execut
ed tn the modernistic manner.

The Oklahoma City Scenic company 
sold and Installed a ll. stage equip
ment in the several new school build
ings of Amarillo and In the new edu
cation building of West Texas State 
Teachers college at Canyon. Miss Ruth 
Simpson, sales representative of the 
company, made the sale. Two othet

The Texas company's No. 1 Lang- 
hgm In section 1,

J. R. McSkimming has been employ
ed as Interior decorator for the O. C 
Malone Furniture Co. He Will spend 
most of his time planning the interi
or decorations for the new homes in 
Pampa. Tbe decorations at the stores 
are made according to his specifica
tions.

Mr. McSkimming was formerly em
ployed by the Pampa Drug company 
and has had years of experience in 
decorating. The Malone store will be 
combined ia the large building now un
der construction on South Cuyler in 
the near fiiture.

Larger Yield o f 
Cotton It Forecast 
By U. S. Department

block B-2. a west 
offset to the LeFors Petroleum com
pany’s gusher which has made 181,- 
700 barrels of oil since it. was brought 
In less than three months ago. is 
drilling ahead on t?p of lime at 2.814 
and nearing fee pay sand in that 
Held.

The same company’s No. 1 Shaw 
In section 5, block 1, south of the 
LeFors gusher is still fishing for took 
at 2.560 feet. A string of tools wat 
lost In the hole more than a month 
ago and Ashing has been in prog res. 
since.

The Texas company announces two 
new locations in the LeFors area. The 
oompany’s No. A 4 MoLarty-I^eter 
will be drilled in section 1, block L A 
O. and B. survey and the com
pany'* No. O 1 will be drilled In sec
tion 3. block 1, In fee same survey.

Thomas Says Smith 
Added to PlatformWASHINGTON. 8ept. *—/JV-Fore

casting a cotton crop of 14.439.00f 
bales. 148.000 more than fee estimate 
a month ago. the Department of Agri
culture today placed the condition of 
fee crop at 80.3 per cent of normal, 
well above the ten-year Beptember 1 
average of 57.1 per cent.

The Indicated yield is for MfeJ 
pounds of line cotton per acre, the de
partment reported, which is a slight 
gain over its report as of August 1 
of 1522 pounds, but below last year’? 
yield of 154.5 pounds and the ten yeai

DALLAS Sept, 8—(4*1—A prediction I 
hat the party stand on prohibition 
vill bo fee chief bone of contention 
n the coming Democratic convention 
Here was made in a statement issued 
‘.oday by Cullen F Thomas, promi
nent Dallas Democrat, and dry.

"Deservedly the platform will en- 
lorse the administration of state af
fairs as honest, faithful and decent” 
he statement said.

" x x Governor Smith's telegram of 
teceptqqca added an unexpected post
script to the national platform. 
Raskob’s prohibition deliverance came 
to dry dcmqcrats as an unwelcome in
fliction, , Governor Smith's accep
tance address amplifying his prohibi
tion views, is a challenge to the pro
hibition sentiment of the nation ln» 
-lde and outside fee Democratic 
party.

Prominent speakers will make ad
dresses during fee day oo subjects on 
interest to the Panhandle Plains sec
tion of Texas. Among theaa wifi be 
Judge W R  Ely of Abilene, state high
way commissioner, who will speak On 
“our roads.’

The program for the Panhandte- 
North Plains District Convention ef 
the Weat Texas Chamber at Commerce 
to be held here has just been cott- 
pleted. The meeting will convene it  
the Rex theatre Monday maraldg at 
10 o'clock with W. W. Flennlken. vto*- 
president of the W T  O. C„ | T'tVTg

CANYON WELL NAMED
__________ . IK, Sept 8.—(JP)—There must

bids were received by the school board have been something prophetic In the
------------------!— — • eld timers when they called It “Monu-

WINTER* ABE SUCCESSFUL j ment Canyon.” for it is there that 
J. Evetts Haley at Canyon. Ray 8 . since the establishment of this or

n-htrl of Amarillo, and W. O. Baxter town fee cemetery has been built
and Kdwin Ramey of Dlmmitt called (Though fete section Is a sandy country 
at The News office Saturday after- hard rock is found a short distance be- 
roon enroute to their homes after neafe fee sand. Perhaps one reason 
hunting several day* in Hemphill for the name is fee fact that the bush- 
county. They reported hunting sue- M are of the sort that one sees In a 
cess after strenuous hants through the ] cemetery. Some 25 persons have been 
sand hills. ‘ .burled since the town has been organ-
— — *-------- --------------- --— ' teed. There is only one church In fee

The Weather Vane * * J T * * ‘J ?  »  -
West Texas:—Sunday and Monday, 3-------------------------

partly cloudy, probably showers ta| oiin  E. Hinkle, managing editor ef 
southeast portion Sunday and in north t**  News returned last night from 
portAea Monday- <»Mar in the Pan-U  too-weed vacation spent largely In

Canadian Golfers 
v i r  Will Play Here Browns Back From

Big Tour Abroad
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story structure has ljeen con
ceived and drawings are on
display.

Besides the oil field, Artesia 
has a road program which she 
expects to benefit her much. 
Twelve hours from Fort Worth, 
she. is now opening a new road 
to El Paso which when com
pleted will cut off 115 miles 
from the present approved 
route by way of Roswell.

Artesia’s oil field is unique 
in its distinction of being the 
only petroleum find on the 
Santa Fe in the Southwest not 
claimed by Amarillo. Opened 
up briskly about 1924, this 
field of some 160 wells has a 
daily production of about 
1,400 barrels, according tc 
local oil men. Most o f th( 
crude, is used by the Continen
tal refinery here, and * -s 
Phillips’ gasoline plant uses the 
gap. Gravity is around .36, 
which mdans the market slwmr 
paralyzed the field. Lately 
wildcatting has become active, 
and new tests promise to prove 
up territory all the way from 
Winkler county. In fact, the 
Etd’pire’s No: 1 State, section 
8-21s»35e, Lea county, about 
half way to Winkler, has ap
parently halved the distance 
nicely.

Even over in Roosevelt 
county, lease play is active, 
and one finds Editor Greaves 
of the Portales Valley News

Pam pa Daily Newt own districts. But it seldom 
concerns iblelf with objects of 
national interest much more, 
significant in American history 
and one can hear a fine tale of 
woe from old hackraen here 
who wail that 
m uch  “ to  sh ow

by mobs outside. Later Chief 
Justice Field lived there and 
General Leonard Wood was 
married in one of the rooms. 
And many more things like 
these.

apy more

Congress, seems to be the 
only body that can prevent the 
destruction of one more splen
did structure which links this 
age to the past. To do that, 
however.it must decide whe
ther it dares flout the will of 
the Hon. William Howard 
Taft, chief justice of the 
United States. It must join the 
school of thought which holds 
‘ h4t anything old ought to be 
replaced with something big
ger, gaudier and better or ano
ther school which believes that 
wme old things, because of 
their part in history and their 
remaining beauty, ought to bt 
preserved.

A long time ago Mr. Taft 
began to feel cramped in the 
supreme court’s present quar
ters in the capitol and looked 
around him for a site for a 
fine new judicial building. He 
picked on a square and a cou
ple of triangles just south of 
the capitol grounds, between 
the Methpdist building and the 
Library of, Congress.

The block contains, among 
other things, the old capitol 
where the House and Senate 
met after the British burned 
the original capitol in the War 
of 1&12. Fearful lest the seat

The trouble with most of 
these pilots who graduate as 
fulfiedged fliers after study
ing aviation three weeks is the 
place they usually pick out 
to pile it.

*  *  *

It’s easy to drive, easy to 
shift, easy to steer and rides 
easily, but oh, boy! the pay
ments!

The world soon may become 
hatless, as a Doctor of Styles 
predicts, but,we’ll stjU have to 
have hats for the men. to 
throw into the ring and caps 
for the ladies to set for some
body. j' ' ' ' i t .; ^

It rained in Hot Springs, 
Ark., the day of Senator 
Robinson’s acceptance speech.
Has Rev. Dr. John Roach Stra- 
ton been praying again?

that talkingIf it’s true 
makes people thin, back-seat 
drivers don’t need .to watch
their diet at all. -

' * ’ * •
A dispatch from Milan says 

that Olga, eldest daughter of 
"  it  will 

roe now if some n,ewp- 
epbrfer doesn’ t locate 

her father and mother. •

Vacation Notes
ARTESIA, N. M. —  One 

might reach this point in a day 
from Pampa were it not for 
stop signs and road hogs. For 
the edification of those who 
are yet to burn up the high
ways and* dodge boulders mix
ed with the dust, we beg to 
report that the crop of road 
swine is equally as prolific as 
last season, and more vehe 
ment. It seems that way, al 
though the Democratic gaso 
line merchants we consulted 
blamed, the Republicans, who 
are numerous enough in these 
parts to be pointed out for 
choice adjectives.

The pork barrel is a subject 
calculated to get a rise out of 
a big per cent of the popula
tion. so a lot of the road hogs 
must be Republicans. At 
least, 'members of the govern
ing class qf this country, as 
some of the later histories arr 
expected to call them, are hop
ing to get very near the $4, 
000.000 reputed to be nearly 
ready for distribution.

One Democratic editor 
showed a nice contract fpr 
part o f the pork, and his con
science will be salved a bit by 
the fact that he will get above 
display-rate prices for it. And 
over here where Republicans 
even get to be governors, party 
alignments are apt to stand 
hitched, according to our infor
mants. A Republican here is 
lower politically than the low
est Democrat, and that lets al 
by easily enough. Now this 
may be a volunteer crop vfe’re 
cutting, but the straw is blow
ing that way. We will continue 
cutting.

One of our Pampa clients 
who lately reported losing his 
car in a rut should not move 
out here, since the

the lftte czar, is alive 
be a ajyu # 
paper reporter d'oesnNature seemingly maizes 

recompense by underlying 
richly some of the barren 
areas. In this respect this ter
ritory ought to be a great oil 
field. Lest we libel this coun- 
ry, however, be it remember

ed that irrigation is doing won- 
iers and crops were never 
better. Also, rainfall has been 
unusually heavy this summer, 
making the range the best for 
several years. And where the 
oil isn’t the caves are. Fortu
nate New Mexico.

Shipping tag*, printed or blank, at 
the Dally New*. b y W i l H ^OUT OUR W A Y

Smartest Coiffured 
imen of the ' Day

O U  M A — VAORQ/W 
OP HOLO TK' OOOR
O P E N  F F . R  M E !

x g o t  ^
J E P  E v / E P B O D V
TH FA M tLS i  G R A M  M A ,

Henry Clay was then speak
er of the House. James Mon
roe was inaugurated as presi
dent o f the United States in 
this building in 1817.

For a while later it was a 
fashionable hotel. John C. 
Calhoun lived and died there 
and today the room where he 
breathed his last is a shrine 
for many southerners. A man 
once tried to buy the place bo 
that he could die there, like 
Calhoun.

There Anne Royali, the en
terprising young woman who 
forced an interview from the 
austere president, John Quincy 
Adams, by sitting on his 
clothes on a river bank when 
she caught him swimming, be
came the first woman to edit 
and publish a newspaper.

During the Civil War politi
cal prisoners were kept'there, 
among them Belle Boyd, the 
famous Confederate spy. and 
Mrs. Surrq^t, executed for her 
alleged part in Lincoln’s as
sassination.

Many Confederate officers, 
including Mosby, were impri
soned there and today many 
southerners come here to see 
where their forebears were 
often mistreated or menaced

WEAR THE
WASHINGTON— Almost a 

hundred years ago, young 
Oliver Wendell Holmes wrote 
“ Old Ironsides”  and saved the 
famous old frigate Constitu 
tion from being broken up and 
junked.

Today the remaining nation
al shrines, placer, where rever
ent tourists bare their head*

f d tiptoe about as if in sacred 
ecincts, have dwindled to » 
ry few for not many of them 

have had an Oliver Wendell 
Holmes to save them for fur
ther generations. "

Congress passes numerous 
bills to erect expensive monu~ 
rnents in commemoration of 
insignificant Indian skirmishes 
and to the greater glory of in
dividual congressmen in their

PERMANENT WAVE
Miss Charlotte Clem has 
just returned from Kan
sas City with new ideas 
on “ Realistic” and will be 
delighted to demonstrate 
these latest styles.
We also give the old- 
style permanent waves.

HATS,

Beauty Parlor
Phone 234 

for appointment VMwW M O T H E R S  G 6 . T  G R P
•r V\\<z> F  i P S T  P A Si D Mvaliant

street gang is going to fix em 
so the veriest amateur can 
haul a chunk of ice home on 
the running board, but he 
ought to know that New Mex
ico adopted that standard 
some time ago. * But nature 
did about all necessary out 
here except shape the road 
bed qnd spap the dry creeks. 
Fortunate is any section which 
abounds in chat, caliche, lime
stone, graVeT, clay, and the 
other materials we have seen. 
That is. from the highway 
standpoint— mesquite infests 
some of the sectors which 
boAst these natural road beds.

It i£ traditionally apropos 
to compliment one’s host. 
Know ye, therefore, that this 
is Artesia, “ the hub of the 
Pecos'valley and the oil center, 
o f New Mexico, algo the gate
way to the Sacramcntos, the 
Southwest’s greatest timber- 
lands.”  The quoted matter is 
from the Artesia Advocate, 
which is prosperous and Demo
cratic.

This is a convenient .stop 
about as near Carlsbad cavern 
as the natives recommend if 
one is to be sure of hotel ac
commodations, and yet within 
easy driving distance before 
10 a. m., when the bowels of 
the earth may be viewed; 
Artesia has publicly subscrib
ed $50,000 to interest bufcdde 
capitol to building an up-town 
hotel

n u  sM CN w ybo] VGOCANTeUtS-S
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Freaks
Created
While
Y o u
Wait

By
Blosser

D ! 'e w o ) DID NOu HEAR ABOUT 
1 HX. P o p  GONH ?  THE OCfc

K k fO C / UOV \S
B ft** SAW HIM CM  THE STREET 
VMfcU-, /  WW.K)NG. fctSvDE A 
W ?  /  WO*AU.E*iT SWt ISWT * 
s - \  su n t That  p o p  w a s  w n u  

\ VAfcfc. . - J u t . H E W S  «sThat
V M o m  u asw t  se e n  w p t

— —T ~ W  NOR HA»fe C X S ,

N6S . BCfvtWOC.t> Tw-KKO- TUS V  W U J ( W E ! W D \
mma whose wyft saw ppP, j 'Ydwk'xt of '\
ARR Atm . HfcPPV AS s  EAT.*,/ POP. SO Q O lit* . 1 

VJP TUf ST «E T WIT* A VMU. .**w\ErAp,t&’ JUAT 
VrtUkNtLE VMOVAf-M , AMO \NHEH \ WtVUP HE HAt) 1MTH TuE
Sw  6 s t a r t e r  to  s p e a k  the Tw o  J widow  qaqe - S o u  know 
Cf THEM DuCKCb tuTD THEf J  what THCV SW /

e a o w p  aho d\s u

, S AMfcD UKl 
VWDE < 

KMIUaE i**> 
f e  TAUfc; J

STiU. VJflCTLP

Getz Better 
and Better -

The Chamber of e  om- 
merce cpramittee o f five says 
the deal is going over within a 
month. A magnificent five-
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Connie Is Given 
Ovation in Boston

By 25,000 Rooters

i Grays to Play 
I Big Lake Team 

In Texon Tourney

Thing's Athletic
Wu lie the First?

Digging back into the ancient files
the Washington and Lee Aluran; 
magazin* parents som? printed ev.’- 
dence that H was eOorgn S’,r.«M, pit
cher for tl’.c Washington and L t  v. r- 
sity nine in 1078 and now a de-.Tcr in 
manufacturers' supplies in Allant i, who 
first used a curve ball in calieg? base
ball.

According to the ancient accounts of 
that day, Sykes ihtorduced the curve 
ball against the University of Vir
ginia and won his game 12 to 0. And 
the Virginians characterized the use of 
the curve ball as "the scurviest trick 
that was ever perpetrated in baseball."

The account of the game, published 
in the Southern Collegian of June 1, 
1878. follows:

A baseball team representing Pampa 
and wearing the uniforms of the Pam- 
pa a  rays will leave here Thursday 
morning for Texon to. play a three 
game series with the Big Lake Oil 
company team, winners of the Denver 
tournament. The Texon management 
has made the local team a frUSO guar
antee for each game lost and a $225 
guarantee for each game w<m and 
Gober is taking a team to put him in 
the win column.

Lead by Ous Ketohum. Pampa’s star 
hurler. and with Slim French and Lef
ty Ward in reserve. Gober is optimistic 
over prospects of winning two of t|ie 
three games played. The first game will 
be played Friday afternoon and the 
last game Sunday
' Gober will take seven members erf 

his original team and will add Close. 
Sullivan. 3edbrook, and Ballard to the 
line-up. He will be unable to get Into 
the game on account of injuries tfe- 
ceived in the opening game at the Am
arillo tournament. The veteran broke 
a small bone in his foot while sliding 
into second base and is still walking on 
crutches.

The Grays’ probable line-up for the 
elimination series in Texon.

Ballard. 2b. Close, lb. Sedbrook, rf, 
Seitz. If. Gibson cf. Williamson, rf. 
Bell, ss, Clayton and Sullivan, c, Ket- 
chum. French, and Ward P Gober has 
not yet named the substitutes.

f n tte  
1o vU

f

this afternoon the ancient Connie sue- ' Lotto Whitewashing 
ceeded in pulling away—Just half I “Bullitt won. the toss and the W. and 
stride, it is true, but nevertheless away. | L. team took the field. The first in- 
The Athletics wouldn't be beaten and , nlng resulted in a whitewashing for 
they couldn’t be beaten. They flashed both sides. In the second inning Vir- 
their most ferocious war-spirit to pull gihla went out in order. For W. and L. 
out the first game by a score cf 7 to 6 McElwee led off by sending the ball 
In ten Innings, and then won rather over tho left field fence and scoring a 
peaceably In the second by 7 to 4 home run. On Robinson and Sykes’ 

The Red Sox put their best foot for- base hits and errors by the fielding 
ward in a vain effort to stay the rush nine one more run was made this in- 
of the Mackmen, but the ringing cheers ning. In the third inning W. and L. 
of 25,000 Bostonese told Connie the I scored three more runs on Gaines and 
home folks were glad the Sox had fail- i Bullitt's two-bakers and singles by 
ed. Tho veteran manager was the ob- ' Davidson and McElwee. Fielding errors 
Jectivc of an ovation as he led his men prevented either one of the runs being 
away after the second game to make earned. Virginia went out in one, two, 
ready for a double charge upon the three order. In the fourth inning four 
citadel of the Yankees on the Harlem runs were made by W. and L. and the 
tomorow. fifth inning gave a zero to each nine.
Philadelphia 004 000 110 1—7 15 2 The sixth inning resulted in two runs
Boston 001 005 000 0—6 13 1 for W. and L. who also made one in

% 020 000 QPO—29B
f  V  000 000
H apd Hogan;,McWeeny, Clark 
nd Deberry.
*  101 000 200—381
\ 30Q 001 000-4101
ier. Scott. Oenewlch ahd Ba
ity. ElUott and Deberry.
Braves DrubbeS ;¥wtoa 
IDELPHTA, Sept. 8.—{If)—The 
phla Nationals took two games 
e Boston Braves today, shut 
in out, 4 do o; in the second 
ter winning the opening cun-

T*n (rf the aviators who flew 
away from Long Island in the: 
New York-to-Los Angeles air
r-efes are pictured here. The, 
ten photos .provide a most In
teresting study in aviation facssJ 
In the center is a view of cotn-l 
peting planes lined up on Roooa-' 
velt Field for the get-away in 
tho Class T  event. Reading 
from left to right in each case, 
the flyers are: top. C. W. Hol
man, H. C. Grcvenberg, “Red” 
Jackson, Leroy Putnam: mid
dle, M- H. “Moon” Mullins. Ear), 
Howland. M. B. Allen; bottom, 
Charles W. Meyers, Mrs. Theo
dore Kenyon. James 8 . Charles. 
Earl Rowland to<$ an early lead 
among the Class A racers. 
Pretty Mrs. Kenyon accompani
ed her husband, a Boston en
trant. “Red” Jackson, erf St. 
Louts, did some sensational 
night flying between Kansas City 
end" St. Louis during the Re
publican National Convention, 
transmuting convention plotures 
f*r the Pampa Daily News anc.1

001 060 010-6 11 f> 
400 005 Olx—10 13 C 

Clarkson, Touchstone 
ney and Taylor. Boggs

cult plays .On the side of W. and L. 
McCluer, Rainfall. Davidson and 8ykes 
played without an error. The outfield
ers had nothing to do. so they were un
able to show off except at the bat. 
where Gaines took the lead with three 
two-base hits.”
Hardy Survivors

Among the survivors of that old 
game, in addition to Sykes, are W. B. 
McCluer, retired real estate operator, 
Chicago; Arch M. Robinson, retired 
capitalist. Louisville; W. M. McElwee. 
president of the People s National 
Bank. Lexington; J F. Bullitt,, attor
ney. Philadelphia’. Dr. Edward Ran
dall. Oato^;?n. Tcxam ___:

McGrow. Willoughby, and

!*• * 000 000 000-6 6 0
pfcto 000 130 000—4 7 1
field. Brandt and, Opohrer; 
l and Davis . 
fJnyler's Double Wins 

kOO. 8ept. 8.—(AV-Cayley's 
n *f*e fourteenth Inning, acor- 
iUkh. which gave Chicago a 2 
bqpry. ,the|r secopd.’ straight ov-
Ifeatl here today, 
m ' : i r, \ ooo ooo oio—i
F  000 OlO 000-2
and PitfflHh; Blake. Malone.

Sykes’ curves, which completely be
wildered his opponents, and the catch
ing of McElwee. who put out 16 and as
sisted twice, with but one error. The 
field play of both nines was far abovje 
the general average of amateurs^

“For the University of Virginia Jor- 
cher. Dulaney and McKennic did the 
best work and made some very diffl-

Babe Saves Game
NEW YORK. Sept. 8.—</P)—Babe 

Ruth’s forty-fighth home run at the 
expense of Garland Braxton with two 
on in the seventh, enabled the Yan
kees to save the last game of the 
Washington series here today by p 
score of 6 to 3. Henry Johnson pitched 
for the champions, and Tony Lazerl 
returned to second base.
Washington 010 020 000—3
New York 002 000 400—G

Detroit Wins Oone 
Detroit. Mich.. Sept 8 —(/P) Detroit 
Braxton and Rercl; Johnson and 

Bengough.
opening game of the series here to
day.
Bt. Louis 000 001 100—2 5 1
Detroit 000 000 06j:—6 10 2

Chicago Beat IndiansHarvesters Will Open Season on 
Ayres Field Saturday as Quanah 

Team Furnishes Fast Opposition

SATURDAY BASEBALL

CLEVELAND, O., Sept. 8 —(/P)—Chi
cago defeated the Clcvcnand Indians 8 
to 7 here today. Each team used three 
pitchers.

001 050 200—8 9 2

National League
Pittsburgh 4. St. Louis 2. 
New York 2-3,' Brooklyn 1-4. 
Boston 6-0, Philadelphia 10-4. 
Cincinnati 1, Chicago 2.

Look Like 
imps as Hurler

PLAIN DRESSES—  f  1 IJO, 
Cleaned A  Pressed

SOUTH SIDE TAILORS 
Phone 660Cleveland

Chicago 002 110 120 -7 13 3
Adkins, Blankenship, and Berg; Un

derhill, Orant and L. Sewell.
American League

Philadelphia -7-7. Boston 6-4. 
$cw York 6, Washington 3. 
St. Louis 2. Detroit 6. 
Cleveland 8. Chicago 7. '

The Pgmpa football season hero will 
Saturday, when ’Har

vesters will meet the Quanah !Ug> 
school team at Ayrea field at 3 o'clock. 
Couch Odus Mitchell and Aaslstan?

Safe t  JP*

ers to the field- The pen squad it 
Nmdy to jheer.lhc team to victory,

D. Tracy has returned from Sayre, 
Oklahoma, and will probably be out 
fm JjjigUOe Monday. He is a stellar 
hnckflCTd man gjpQ will add strength 
to the team. '' *

T^Opc out for practice and trying 
for 'positions on the tfatp are:

Center—B»b Ruhl, captain, and Hol-

flVV FALLS, Bept. 8 .-m ~  
■ pitching made the Cats look 
■ ' champions than did the 
t«nd Fort Worth took the op- Texas League

Fort Worth 6. Wichita Falls 2. 
San Antonie 4. Houston 5. 
Dallas 5. Shreveport 6.
Waco 1, Beaumont 9.

Western League 
Tulsa 20. Wichita 21.
Denver 1, Omaha 6.
Pueblo 1, Des Moines 14. , - 
Oklahoma City 7, Amarillo 8

T h is T a g  is You r Assurance  
of Honest Used Car Values

003 020 011—6 
100 000 001—2 
Payne, Shores'**7* va. .

‘ht jx>ys arebuf. for rajfc,
l<*j$k sefyen more wjll ap- <i Guards—Sa wycr, Mullln, Bernard 

Green, Weedman.
Ends—Ayres. Willis. Saulsbury, Todd

BW.' ' * • ' • , . • ' . * . ;  ;
Tackle*—Williams. Stalls. Seitz.

night.

MltchoU 'is having rf hard time pick
ing his first team. He has several new 
players who are making last year’s 
W f mc^  ?tcp for ' places on the

Southern League
New Orleans 7. Atlanta 7. (

nings. catch train)
Mobile 4. Birminghem 12. 
Nashville 8. Little Rock 3. 
Memphis 3-7. Chattanooga 2-1.

exactly what vital units have bean 
checked O .K . or reconditioned by 
our expert mechanics.
We believe diet n o  fairer system 
o f used Car merchandising h*i 
ever bean worked out —  for it 
awures the customer honest value 
as well as a dependable, satis
factory car.
Com e in  today and inspect our 
stock o f  O.K-’d ueed cars. Yo^gsrs 
sura to find the car you want, at a 
price that will please you—and 
our terms are exceptionally easy*

I f  you arc In the market for a used 
car—come tn and learn how 
completely we protect your pur
chase when you buy a used car

Wilstnd, Lard. Bucking-the eighth
Duncan. Ha,c 

Cbcstihc.
fjjvcn a largo gyar- 
and the Ideal (c.am Fufl backs—Robei 

Jones, Oorscnneeds the support of all the football 
fans In the city. The team should hr 
jgfPHg .epcgjgiv this year to g i  into the 
finals.

E0x, assistant coach, is ? 
graduate 6f Oklahoma A. 1̂ . and 
tabs a $tar on the college team. H* 
Shows’  football nnd„ wilr’be. cf unic? 
help to Coach Mitchell* in hrfnillmc 
thp’ largo squad th<| rear, 
i ?PlfxiK are beinc made to have a  pa
rade before the game with T 'e  Pairi- 

hand ro he in attmdanc'*. Larrr 
take the plpy-

MWWflger and Meyers;
m m  -  /T  , .

ed under the famous Red 
Tag system—developed by 
thevrolet Motor Company 
Meet the used car buyer, 
r this plan, we attach to the 
or caps o f  all our re-con- 
ed cars the famous Chev- 
Red O.K. Tag — showingFOR THE 

BUSINESS MAN!
battle  ̂ here today, tHfe

Below are & few mjscelleaiious items 
which can be secured at the Daily

it on* hour and

p  0A T T $R I£ 5
^  1 service
s s r

i 1 3 - p la t e j .^ ? .  _ ' $ ^ 9 5
: :\ : Rxchanpe
H-hour. Charging Segyic£

Phone 4K«
’ Across' STPcct Weslp ’Df“* 

Schneider Hotel

A Few  of our exceptional Used Car 
Values “ with an OK that counts"*SHIPPING TAGS 

DjESK BhOfTEHS 
MANUSCRIPT COVERS 
CARBON PAPER 
TYPEWRITER PAPER 
SECOND SHEETS 
M E N U  P A P E R

1927, 2 n d k a CLET 1826r o a S stfYrSLER
Good rubber, rood paint, a With rubber and m
good winter car. hne 8hape*

1927 CABROLET
1927 CHEVRQLEi Good rubber, completely

ROADSTER overhauled, priced right.
A nice clean car, with a lot
df Z r i i t l In  it. 1927 CHEVROLET

1927 FORD COUPE in good shape. Priced to
A good car and a good buy. sell.

RESTAURANT CHECKS
VICF. ME

CARD. BOARp 
ENVELOPES 
SCRATCH PADS

KAI*S.,

Pampa D aily 
News

Phone 666

Our Regular three-day guarantee on

PAM PA, TEXAS

The
the tSElaln̂



He Will Talk on Agriculture
Sealed Btdc will be received by T  

•C. Wolfe. County Jude*, of Ora>
Oaunty. Texas, at hi* office in the 
Court House at Pam pa. Texas, for ths 
Commissioner* Court of Oray County.
Texas, until 2 o'clock, p .m.. on the 3rd 
Day of October. 1928. for the furnish
ing of materials, labor .etc. and erect
ing and completing of a Court House 
and Jail Building, to be erected at 
Pampa. Texas, for Oray County, and 
in a cardance with the plans and spe
cifications a* prepared and furnished 
by W R. jeaufman. Architect. Pampa 
Texas. . • *•- £

Sealed Bids for the Heating and 
Plumbing Systems. Electrical and Jail 
Work, for the building will be received 
at the same time and plaoe as above 
stated. . !  : . ..

Said Bids shafl be accompanied with 
a certified check In an account of not 
less than 5 per cent of the bid sub
mitted and shall be made payable to 

■ T. M Wolfe, County Judge of .Orgy 
County, Texas. V \

| This check to act as a guarantee 
' that such bidder will, within Ten 
j days after eward to him of the con- 
tract cn any of the above named partd 

j of the work bid on. execute and deliver , o .  H. Parrish Constable Precinct N< 
to the Oeunty Commissioners Court flf} 2. 

v Gray CoUnty, a good and solvent 8u r-< c. 8. Rice Justice Peace Precinct Btt 
ety Oompeny Bond In full amount of 15.

! the contract price and acceptable V5 Harris King Constable Precinct No. I

County. Texas, hereby eSfcfy th*t th e 'f* *  having 1 
following parties were duly etaetdd' to1*A. D llffl 
the offices set oposite their nar.»* a t /  1» testimw 
the Primaries, held on July 28th, JW^-unto set my 
and August 2S. 1928. as follows: .

R. B. Thompson, District Clerk. \ /
Ivy K. Duncan. County Judge. 1 ✓  CHARLIE 
Jno. P. Studer. County Attorney. . Court. Oray 
Jno. B. Hcssey, bounty Superintend 1-, By Louise 1 

ent. t /
Clias. Thut, County and DlstricV «p<Vtlim pri 

Clerk. 9™***
E. 8 . Graves. Sheriff Ac Tax Colleo, COUNTY, 

tor. -  *  J & cm  is J
Mabel Da via. County Treasurer. w y jg g m a g a

All-Stars /  this the 3th day of September. A D .}»od  that lekT Board will agato 
/  192C • *• session beginning on the 30th
/  CHARLIE THUT. Clerk. , Oauntyi August. A. D.. 1928. for the pun

equalising taxes in and for said OiWy 
/  County. Tex*#- /y-\L  d u j  V \r)

Done by order of the Cotnmwalpoers
If C 'r » ,r t  n f  H nV  f!nimtV: *■ 'Court of Gray County. 'Teaks'.

T. M. WOLFE. County Judge 
ATTEST: CHARLIE TH tttVJ 

Cleric, Oray Courtty. T exaf w

OWNERS ORAY

teger 81oan of the All-Star* sfat 
it he would be AMe to get a team 
AT to meet the Orays later In the 
ghd the probable date has been 
Wednesday afternoon at 6 o Clock 
1 Orbys’ perk.
R>ber has a likely line-up to meet

Id probable that either French o 
hum will pitch for the Orays. ‘

Gridiron Notes Cotlhplete Outfitting fa so * important; for 
the boys and girls sc fix them up right.' 

fjHere you will find the things thejr will! said Commissioners Court, and wUl en-W a c o . Kept $.—<̂ >—Candidates to 
4  BaylOr Bears football team beg*) 
Bring In from all earners of the stat- 
Might, In preparation for the fire ■

 completion of Such work bid upon jc Ext 
. otherwise said certified cheek shall be Texas, 
unconditionally forfeited to the County 
for Its use sr.d benefit, as actual or U- 
quidated damages. .. i  AfStJ

The County will issue and PS? for the 
performance of the work Jpr*irt con* Co^rt 
tcmplated with "Court Hour* and J w l!. 

j Building Warrants." which con tro l I 7*
\ :  , tor must accent at oar in accordance ^

of Judge H. E Hoover at with the legal requirements covering ---------
the issue of such warrants. .

1._______________________The Commissioners Court of said
, • County to incur no obligation or Ha- X  /

llaisdell School Set, 00c 
Crayolaft, 8'b and 16’a, 

10c, 20c 1 ’
Jumbo Paste, 10c 
Cico Paste 10c 
Ruler, 5c, 10c 
Pocket Note Books, all 

sizes V
Pencils 
Pen Staff, 5c 
Pens * ,
Erasers, 5c
Scissors V

B5'ft«ry Covers, 26c, 40c 
History Covers with 

paper, 15c
IfWory Paper, ruled or 

p^ain, 10c
Drawing paper, 10c 
Pencil Tablets large si*c 

5c, 10c
Spelling Tablets, 5c 
Compass, 25c 
Construction Paper 26c, 

50c
Pro-Reand ExPel Pencil,

“Agricultural Development" will fee t*W subjeel 
the W. T. C. C. district convention here Holiday.

he mudy win not be fount a t Mr 
M p y tackle position which hr 
hold two years, and Oole Ortffln 
lost fear, will fui his shoes That

Now Small Bills
Attract Interest

* * * *  4VBWr|f bfltty whatsoever to tooelvtag bids and
PUT FARMERS TO AVENGE further reaerve the right to reject any

ROCKSPRINOS, Texas (AV-Deer " f  ^  Wddlni.
" * * ■ the 'telds * J

• ___ . , .  . Architect at his office at Pampa. Tex-
pbrfqars complain of the damage ^  depa8lung $60 os a guarantee 

# * *  by the deer, which leave the game ' bidder ^  nje a bonlfide bid 
tmwarves. eat their fUl of ripening corn ^  the work at the time and place and 

than, retreat to their presevea. compliance with the conditions
No fence «an hold them but of the gtipolatad. and upon the return

In ndw enrolling pupils in Piano, Ex
pression and Violin.
Post Graduate Baylor University, stu
dent Now York School of Music and 
Art and Columbia University, New 
York City. BRING c s  YOUR LIST. WE WILL FILL IT , • 

COMPLETE
WE EXTEND A HEARTY WELCOME; 
TO W. T. C. OF C. DELEGATES AND 
INVITE YOU TO VISIT US.

many • »  Mudeus to get an advance
glimpse of the new. smaller paper cur
rency that long queues of peopl* pa
tiently lining the sidewalks at the bu
reau of engraving are common sights.

Some of the new. bills have repro
ductions of the stately Lincoln memo
rial on tire back. All are so different 
and attractive in appearance that tiny 
excite much comment One woman vis
itor was so enthusiastic over the ap
pearance of the money that she toil
ed for a Mil to frame as a souvenir 
oT Washington. : '

In the great rooms of the bpreau

HlUcrest

^Moving to
JfEWJnjARTERS SOON! 
M*r» ljJnoor Space 
(fetter Display 

1 Less Overhead 
Larger Volume 

Means Lower cos; to you 
BUY IT AT MALONEJS

the hunting season opens ARTHUR L. MAHAN, Mgr.have the satisfaction of bag Johnson Hotel .Bid**,Phono 266

Miw “Christine Campbell leftof the new currency. i
There are both while and colored 

employes. One man does nothing but 
gently wipe off with chalked hanfk 
the gleaming plates upon which tM . 
silk-threaded paper sheets are . Igld 
The plates come sliding teward h{fn# 
are cleaned with a few deft, strc$|es s| 
the palms, then go gliding on . t o  a 
girl, who carefully lays on a blsr^c 
■Mil. i  3 . j B R E A K I N G

months!
ECKS! WRECKS!
; the wr/cked car to 
WeMU/mk* It like

Mrs. T. P. Smalllng and daiightaf 
:iss Susie Belle, whent to Amarillo Umy AUTOMOBILE 

r  WORKS
Blocks South. 1 West 

R. R. Tracks 
\ Phone 401

STATION. 8ept i.—(AV- 
amount of backfield m i
x ' available to Coach

WoUiYB-OvmuAva history 
MR gain over-laat year!Profession!

Directory

•tody Monday will see half ■ hun 
grad ar more warriors at Kyle field 
tytong their first workouts in prepara
tion for the new seaason which open* 
with a game here September 22 with, 
Trinity university.

HOUSTON. Sept 8.—Iff)—At nr 
•Ogthirest Conference school win hope 
|g brighter than at Rice Institute 
MmM  a  group of former Illinois uni 
terstty stars, headed by Claude Roth 1 
-gab. will take eommand of |he fooy

PHYSICIANS AND
SURGEONS

DR. C. D. HUNTER
m n m iciA if  a n d  b t r g b o rINSURANCE

R. C. “ DICK1’ HUGHES 
U U  Underwriter
Bruno* Building 

Phone 6R1

DR. W . P. NICHOLAS

the Willye-Knight Six, wWeh new,at the lowest 
prices ftn history, brings the unatatcheble 
emoothneas, alienee, power and operating econ
omy mi the p sN als^tiRihla g f w  valve engine

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH
■rWOALIST DVSRA8B8 OF WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN

SIX SEDAN

J i  WdRt
rS! HATS! HATS!
*d—100.000 old dirty hats. We

" 1  Iren 
* -| b a ty

and block altf mate* of 
•'fiV hands end/edoe* Look 
nut/ hat, else doe« 

and Tabors 
Aryeifertence. We have mov
te kat Shop from 

DeLuxe Cleaners 
Now Located

J Nest Pw*r If* Bill's vr.r end 
s f  Fsnt pa Barber Shop
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Gay Colored Frocks Favored By youag girts of U>e diploma Uc and so
ciety sets will have made their bows 
at tea dances and evening balls. They 
will be arrayed in pink, blue, green, or
chid, yellow and many other tints.

Their names, a perusal of the list 
of debutantes announced so far shows, 
are os colorful as their frocks will be. 
For what could be more natural for a 
Celeste. Rael. Phyllis. Adair. Mlgnon. 
or Teresa than floating. chiffon, ruf
fles. flounces and frills?

More fanciful names seem to have 
supplanted the plainer Bettys, Annes 
and Marions of a few seasons ago Just 
as long hair and more feminine dress 
is taking the place of bobs and tailor
ed atire. However, there will be quite 
a few boyish bobs shining above the 
long, uneven transparent skirts of the 
coming out gowns this season.

Upsetting the old Washington Christ
mas tradition that the day is sacred to 
family gatherings is not the only thing 
the debs are doing this year.

Not only are they scheduling tea 
dances and balls for Christmas eve and 
Christmas day, but they are hurling 
themselves into the social see in ad
vance of the formal opening of the 
season around Dec. 1.

Quite a number of coming out par
ties have been announoed for the mid
dle and the latter part of November. 
The Willard Hot& will start things 
going with a large ball for debutantes 
on the evening of Nov. 12. ,

Prominent on' the list of debutantes 
is Marian Jardine. the blond young 
daughter of the secretary of agricul
ture. Peggy Tyner, daughter of Mrs. 
Alonzo Tyner of Washington, who is to 
make her official bow to' society Nov. 
15 at the Mayflower Hotel, is rated one 
of the most beautiful girls in the capi
tal. Miss Teresa Carmalt, another strik
ing beauty, is the daughter of Joseph 
C. Carmalt, Washington lawyer.

Pampa Social News
By WILLETTE OOLE . n Capitol Debs For Their Debut

First Fall Meeting 
of Club Mayfair Is 
Interesting Event
,, MWnbera of Club Mayfair met Pri- 
dhy for the first time since disbanding

Party Celebrates 
James Bain Boston's 
Second Birthday

Mrs. C. 8. Boston gave a delight 
ful party Friday afternoon for her lit

m  m  <*>ceMforating'rns second birthday, anni
versary. Nine of the honor guests youtts

io r th e  summer. vacation in a dellght-

as follows: Catherine, Betty Anne, and 
Dorothy Dale Culberson, Byron said 
Donato Dodson, Janet, York, Beverly 
Dodd, Virginia and Eleanor Qqber 
Judge and Mrs. J. L. Bain of Claren
don, grand-parents of James Bain,

y y  one cup cooked and mashed sweet
potato, 3-4 cup sugar, 1 tablespoon mo
lasses. l lemon, 4 tablespoons butter, 

THIS NOVEL POUCH BAG, with j.g  teaspoon cinnamon, 1-2 teaspoon
silver metal buckle and leather fringe, Kiwrer x. 2 teaspoon Balt, 2 eggs, 1 1-1 
is in the new slate bleu calf. ^  ^  r ^
----------i_-------------------------------------------- Beat eggs until light Add sugar.

MIDLAND THEATBE FINE grated rind and Juice of lemon, mo-
--------  lasses, salt and spices Beat well and

MIDLAND. Sept., 8 —(JV-One of gradually beat In milk. Add mashed 
Texas finest theatres will be complet- sweet potato and butter melted. M f  
ed here about March 1. Architects say thoroughly and turn into a pie pan Un? 
the theatre, with a seating capacity of ed with plain pastry. Bake 10 mlnutao 
1,600 will be one of the finest play- I In a hot oven to set crust and bake 38 
houses between Port Worth and Los | to 40 minutes in a slow oven to book 
Angeles I custard. Serve cold. . f

important oc-

a white cake

■ M & s u - a
blown, the cake was served with ice 
cream. Small pink baskets filled with 
cahdles Were given as favors to-the 
children? *

lutupjn garden ; flowers decorated 
»• Holloway’s home, and a floral 
tlf-wris featured In the’ decorations 
tafty cards apd score pads. An Ice

Social Calendar.
ust We Bridge Club 
Entertained Friday Polished Brass GIFTS and NOVELTIES

'tThese candle sticks are exact reproductions of those 
in Pilgrim Hall, brought over in the Mayflower).
I Q  A OTHER ART BRASS

A A  ITEMS INCLUDE
! 1 I Door Knockers, Ash Trays, Nut
1 | S Crackers, Finger Bowls, Call Belle,
L jjaJ fe Paper Knives, etc., all exact reproduc- 

tions of famous collections.
T T  C J 8  SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

We Resume Our Art Classes this Week

The Royalty bridge club will have its 
first meeting of the season in the home 
of Mrs. Jim Whfte at 3 o’clock Tues
day afternoon.Mrs. W. M. Maynard was hostess to 

■at We bridge club Friday afternoon, 
he game was played by the following 
embers: Mrs. J. L. Nance, Mrs. J. H. 
ivender, Mrs. L. M Williams. Mrs. C.

Oarlock. Mrs. Elderlr*. Mrs. J. H. 
its, Mrs. C. M. McHenry, and the hos-

El Progresso club will open activiti
es of the club year in a meeting at 
the home of Mrs. C. P. Buckler Tues
day afternoon. An interesting program 
on ancient, mediaeval, and modern 
drama has been arranged by Mrs. Car- 
son Loftus. Mrs. J. M. McDonald and 
Mrs. John V. Andrews will have parts 
on the program. A short play, “The 
Grapes Hang High,”  will be present
ed by other members of the club. The 
program will begin at 3 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dillon arc 
the parents of a son, who was born 
Thursday. The baby has been named 
William, Jr. Mr. Dillon is with the

Vh score was made by Mrs. Nance, 
received an attractive favor. At 

tea hour two dainty refreshment
Washington debutantes will upset staid'social precedent- In the oapitol 

this year. They have discarded the traditional white frocks and will go 
In for colors. They also will schedule their coming out parties in advance 
of the formal opening of the social season and will hold affairs on Christmas 
day. Miss Peggy Tyner (left) and Teresa Carmalt are among the mest 
beautiful 1928 Washington debs.- '

BY SUE McNAMARA tary of war, started the color craze last
(Associated Press Feature Writer)- year when she made her debut in a 
WASHINGTON (/P)—All the colors qf gown of flaming red. Prior to that 

the rainjjow wJU appear in the gowns white had been regarded as correct 
of the Washington debutante this seas- for debs aa It was for brides. But when

Mrs. Stowell Hostess 
4t Delightful Party 
Friday Afternoon

Mrs. O. W. Stowell gave a party:of 
usually pretty appointment Friday, 
tertaining with seven tables of 
rig* at the home of Mrs. Ivy E. Dun-

Select your coat now. A small de 
>slt will hold any garment. MITCH 
LL’S “Appargl for Women.”

REX THEATRE BUILDING

•We welcome every visitor and delegate to the West Texas 
^Ji^ber of Commerce Convention to visit our store. New ar
rivals of complete furnishings for the whole family will be on 
display. Whether you come to buy or visit your welcome will 
always be the same.i featured In the card table acces- Members, of the Pampa branch of 

M. A salad course was served at the Ameriban Association of University 
condlusidn of the‘ game, when each .Women and College Club will meet In 

»r was marked by a pink nut bas- a luncheon ir. the dining hall of the

The following were present: Mrs. H. urd*y This is the first meeting of the, 
H. Hicks, Mrs. M. A. Finney, Mrs. J.
M. McDonald. Mrs. Raymond Har- 
rah. Mrs. George Oill. Mf*. H. W.
Johns. Mrs. R  McConnell. Mrs. H 
W. Hickman. M h.lt. G. gcott, Mrs. Jim 
White, Mrs. E. A. Shackletori, Mrs. De- 
Leh Vicars. Mrs. B. C. Fahy. Mrs. L B.
Hughey, Mrs. A. H. Doucette, Mrs. C.
L. Thom s* Mrs. Lee Ledrick Mrs W 
O. Upton,

Mr. and Mrs. J. 6 . Merle and daugh
ter. Miss Vera Lucille, and-Mrs. J. E. 
Wright have gone to Birmingham, Ala., 
for an extended visit with relatives and 
frieiA*. .. f  „

C. B  HutcWns, Mrs. Woyd McConnell, 
Mrs. Alta 8tanard, Mrs. Hugh Isbell, 
Mrs. W. M. Lewrlght. Mrs. Van Car
ter, Mrs. Torn Morris, and Mrs. Dun-

Favors of the occasion were pink 
crepe paper boftioir ; pillows, which 

*>'• were awarded to Mrs. GUI for high 
seen, to Mh. Shackleton for low 
■core, and to Mrs. White for top cut.

Of Dresses apd
Coats is excep
tionally large. We 
have spent many

Mrs. Dave Pope and daughters. Mrs. 
Clinton Henry of Palo Duro and Miss 
Claudlne, and Mrs. P. C. Ledrick spent

days s e l e c t i n g  
your New Fall 
Clothes and you 
can rest assured 
that every gar
ment we have is 
right in both style 
and price. •

Mitchell are 
rs Mitchell's

Miss Eva Sfftith and 
R. H. Tracy, Are 
Married Here Frida;

Miss Eva A. Smith and Mr. R. K> 
Tracy, both of Skellytown, were mar
ried at 4 b ’utock Friday afternoon, at 
the Baptl4 parsonage in this city. The 
Rev. D. H.>Truhitte. pastor of the Bap
tist church, officiated In the cere
mony. U n  arid Ml* Tracy will make 
their horn* in Skellytown.

We want you 
to • come in 
and look at 
them, and if 
you find what 
you want and 
are not just 
ready for ft  a 
small deposit 
will hold any 
garment. New 
M i l l i n e r y ,  
Lingerie, Cos
tume Jewelry, 
H a n k i e s ,  
Hosiery, etc.

/P l y  Salt
ect your work stock 
dairy cows!

,rk & McMillen
Phone 205

The secret of the charm of most of the 
new hate for fall lies in the shape of the 
hat itself— for trimmings seem inciden
tal. Brims turn up off the face and 
sports types have narrow and becoming 
scoop brims that are deeper at the sides 
than at the front and back.

* p a m p a , Te x a s

All the lovely new shades of autumn are 
here in beautiful hate of velvet, felt, hatter's 
plush and soleil., 000.00

DoLEA VICARS, \
EDWIN S. VICARS,

J. O. GILLHAM, A n t  Cashier



Busiest Club and Social Season of
the Year Opening This Month in City,

With Civic Program Claiming Effort

Rival Gangsters
; Blamed in Murder

September opens the busiest and the 
most important year, thus far, in the 
History erf the womens dubs of 
Pampa. Large civic programs to meet 
the needs of the new Pampa. com
prehensive study courses, and well 
organised social calendars will en
gage the activities of local club women 
In the coming months.

While each group has planned a 
pregram of work to flu Its own parti
cular needs and interests, there' I* 
nevertbelean a certain v#*y ndUc*abl< 
fii.iliarity,tn the undertakings planned 
for dub year which points to large 
accomplishments through Common’ Ob
jectives and united effort, it is in
teresting to note, for instance, that 
each 01 the clubs will study Inter
national relations at some time in the 
year.

Another topic in which all clubs 
are showing a marked interest is that 
of raising the standards'of rural cdu- 
catlcn in Texas. All 'phases of the 
rural school situation in this state 
and others will be considered in ar
ranging pregrams on the subject

block frort ‘‘the world's busiest cor- 
n*f" of Tony Lombardo, gang leader 
atm right hand man of “Scarfare AT” 
Capone notorious Chicago gangster.
< The" police had half a dozen theories 
any one of which might account foi 
the slaying of Lombardo, as he walked 
hreugh crowds in West Madison 

street, and the woundlhg erf one of 
two bodyguards.. '
’ The most plausible theory was that 
Lombardo was killed by hirelings erf 
the powerful Aiello gang, rivals d  
Caporie and Lombardo for the North 
Side liquor business as well as fof 
supremacy In Italian organizations. 
Anthony' T ou gh  ‘ Tony" Calaflore, a 
member of the Aiello ring, was sought 
in belief he was one of the killers.

M. along • those
study clubs are taking 
books which will be ta- 
ers within the next few 

more detailed account

WAR ON GANGSTERS
STARTS IN WflLApjELPUIA

PHILADELPHIA, Sept, 8-HiP)—War 
•gainst bootleggers and gangsters in 
Philadelphia Will be pushed more 
vigorously t$an ever, said Ettstfict At- 
tomev Monaghan today.

Mcnaghkn told yesterday’s recom
mendations of grtind jury that 
Charles Br-ckmahl captain of dhtee-’ 
tiyas. be removed from off jog was 
"was only the start” of t|ie investjga^

Republicans are anxious to tell up
a majority In this usur.Uy Repuili- 
can statu to  point to as a rign ef 
Ncvember projects. The Democrat* 
candidates fer Governor and United 
States senator have accepted the 
national issue SO fer as It may c f-  
BBt a state elegUcfn and both have 
Rped firmly by Governor Smith, the 
pern- cratiL standard hearer. B

yoit-furs from the maker 
save the difference. A 
chance to buy a new fur collar 
ipt-' your winter coat at $500 
up. 35 per cent and 40 per 
cent reduction on all fur re
pairs and modeling. T ie  only 
exclusive fur shop in the Pan
handle.

SjUidebaJcqftt Sale* and ServiceMEXICANS ESCAPED FROM
U S. RELEASED a x  COURT

LAREDO. Sept. 8— —Ramon Her
nandez ‘and ' Jose Gonzales, fpcaped 
prisoners from Texas, were released 
fiOm Nuevo I«aredo jail today on an 
tirdpr of the Ifexlcan Supreme Court, 
( uperseding it pervious order that they 
be turned over to Texas authorities. 
They had been In jail here since 
December. *

the study c ’ ” *v\ individually and col- 
lectiv l*- is ‘ be building of a rreat 
public library In Pampa. Preliminary 

1 week on this problem was done last 
W ;p ~  when all the women's clubs 
n ited  with the service c’ubs of the 
city to form the Pampa Library As
sociation. Each club has a standing 
committee In the A aodaUon. Rince 

I the ar()onizatten of tb* body, about 
light l undred dollars has been raised 

; through gifts * and benefit programs 
and a  few hundred bodks have been 
donated. Campaigns to collect more 
books and raise additional funds will 
bn included in the civic program* 
of study club.

Club activities will be In full swing 
long before the month Is out. The 
study group of the Pampa branch <rf 
the American association of University

ELEANOR EARLYfore.
We give p special welcome to, the 

Public school teachers, strangers of 
this C;fy to worship with us Sunday. 

The Church with n BIG Welcome.
D. H. TRUHlTTE, Pastor.

Ton- Eq Vaughn, Fd., director.

ru»> tlAS HAJ*I'|£JS|CI)

iHinrd h ;  ■  rn a r ln n lln *  » a S  Sen 
• • row . l a m ,  R IC H A R D  H liS T IP  
H uI.ronarloH N l, N >hll la  aer| tl»l 
rn * t»H ,r , NlU g l M U N i  v W r K l

i«vf k»wr tnktc" Wbrl

t r y /  " • • '
i f f  leaned back then in his chair.

up. and tbs last star's goBbr ■
^ I d o o V  know tokaf Mab Will

Women and College club, first of the 
clubs which recessed !<* the summer 
to re-organize for work, held a busi
ness meeting and program at the 
Schneider hotel last Monday. El Pro
gress will meet Tuesday of UR* 
A" k. and the Child Study club wife 
held Its first meeting on the follow
ing Friday. The Pampa branch of 
the A. A. U. W and College club 
will honor new members In a lun
cheon at the Methodist church at 
12:30 o’clock next Saturday. The 
Twentieth . Century clubv hold". Its 
first meeting oi t^e season on Satur
day. Gept. 23.

The Coterie club and the Wayside 
club, both rural organizations and

OAKLAND EQYS WINCRRIf?IAN 3C IENCE SOCIETY

C ‘TICAr--rv Sept. S—CPr-Thf Oak
land. California Junior baseball team 
•von the beys world'3 championship, 
def-ating Worcester, Ma^s.. 13 to 2 in 
the second and f'dni gam" at Cqmis- 
key park today.

(F h 4  Netiottal B^nk Building) 
jpd .y L .clay echoo' p 15 .service 
fVtdn via 8 p .n.
Jbject, ot. » . “Bubst'noe.” Ewry- 
ts invuec to attend uusse services

tered, and 
blpodvhalr.I t in k R lI . Rm i b r r  In 

A n d  th ru  r A D . fear ndn 
» » .  IS m a r r ie d  <• VAI.RW  
mu l » r « h > m i i r a t l i i  1|U 
I b h l l '  iM H a r r t r r l y  d T  
H v S r lr M l i  a t  mrm. S r i

POL A TTEGRI IMPROVES
procls Jiried. "H* this—there’*1 no e'htie'e In physical attraction — no rials'Nor'reason. It’s blind as a' bat. v People ipiftaks a .powerful phypiogl attract Ion for iov<R Vd *°
they, get married, and. enpek. t j*

PARIS. Seyt. 8—UPh-T oI- Negri, ol 
jthe fijr.- tcn.pV. war; re*.mg m c f  
~c-*.ro^A!wv than at any tlnw 6incc
•rhe f»«}U liurr liV. bo jf yesterday 
v-n»-. while rldL\.. in the Bols de 

t,nc. i.t  'the Ame ica** hospital. It 
, b- sold she was out cf danger.'

Subject. "Fcllov 'ng the CcmmiEslon.' 
Training service. ».
At • the s#rv’ e wdl bt 'n cb .rg,i of 

the Young ft.- .v-e f • u
afford w» mJ« U-U s* -vlc« h 'nnuig 
Sunday, Bopi 18 e - 'e  to hv\. u re

IN fto>
she dlroptuR 
a the subject 
s with you onmyself. I quiteirtance ot honesty.

mors bkppineua I  think that every 
human relation should be tatod ob 
decent understanding. Thor* M

& V L 9 & : s \m a s  a  n e w
r .f t  o* r  W i T je  T p i *  S T O II*
I OHAPTER 'XIV never'may harmony unless litora ls 

undeigtiP'dliA'j ' '

all our TffiBe dê eptionsj ful follies, about wHl but'ded all our lives. rl| 
love Hd.;
course, is

her shoulders, and held her at arms
length.

• Will' you marry ige, Sybil?”
• Rlchadd BtesUs!"
"Wifi you. Sybil?”
“But Richard/ she cried. don't know what you're saying 

Too don't believe In marrlpgt-" “No.": ho lo#d her (Irmly, “I don’t, But I want you. ;T;'wint you to
&  1 
*  She faltered onlf known «n ►o»—-you'vp lot 
|i k »»y . Rich.

Sounders. Lack of hod
“You cant expect compatibility 

(/ y»U haven't undemanding. Afid 
Incompatibility Is back of ovat j  
divorce Back of W dellty. and the 
thing that masquerades as VjfnOI

“DarUnfi,”  he braaged mockingly, “ I’m the only sum who’t ever 
been perfectly honeat with you. 1 My life will he ruined if I cannot 
make you liaten to in s / 1 1 women'to courts, to throw dirt, and

emotion r*< Vou rinn’i rot •Ion regarding marripge. You be
lieve that It murAcfa love. That 
once you fetter roi you have 

are you ask
ing me to marry  ̂yrfu?" ' 4

" Been use,” he told her bluntly. 
“ U's the onlywaV (ta n  get yon" 

"Db! Oh!" s6* cried, and beat 
IN  chest with hfr flats.' *1 hAte 
you. I hate you!“

“But yon’re going to marry wp," 
he retorted. ’ ‘

HDarling." he bogged, "let's not 
talk like two people In a book, 
don’ t try to make ine feel like'4  
rtilaln on the stage."

“ Your asinine conceit," she told 
him arornfully, “18 positively a m

loathe 4f| your IdeaTi 
marriage1, j think' i 
wlckenlhg. lU fS n oi 
you for » s  world. T*’- 
bundreda of times." ‘  

8ho »to'rememM| 
had sal# tW olght (l

will bo

fbm uinJi o f c si.k it waa the biggest 
m onth in the em : re 12 year* o f  Nash

g &  ' W
T h e  three grwat N ash factories are 
• o w  produ cin g  over 1000  cars a day, 
t o  supply the avalanche o f  orders fo r  
ib is  m&w and finer m otor  car.

1?»* country has g o n e  N ash! Tn the 
t ig h t  tho'. * weeks since its in troduction .

Icllj^ "that you would appreciate 
the need of keeping ypur Indepen
dence for the toko 6f other roman
tic adventures Why write 'finis’ 
after this o n e f  . • . • /  ,1 ™ ;

She took his elbows In her hands.
"Get up please. Rich. . . . Please 

Come sit In our deck chairs.”

indlcai

“Richard/ she

rL  c" aJ £  ‘ M ?

‘Conceit!

SytdC do you Ki 
WattWhitmahT too thought ho had gone

"T o o k , Rich!- Shrilly too  Inter 
rnptod him. “Iforro Castle througl 
the mists. Over there beyond tin 
fog! Ob, Rtoh, Isn’t R thrUltnpr 

-  Thrilling!’ -  be snapped.

see* of hla eex. Without tucked It about her.
“ It’s almoot dawn/ sbe said. “ I 

don’t kn?w what Mab will think. I 
ought to go-”

“But I, can’t lot yoa g o /  ho 
groaned. “ We’ve got to atralgbtoa 
this thing out."

Fifteen minutes later he spoke 
again.

“We’re going over this from the 
beginning.”  ho told her. "And I *  
going to try to bo truthful with 
you. Men are never truthful with 
women, nny tnora than wotneh ire

I llks knows a^d gro' 

Whitman 1“  she repeat
HASH F E  4TW RBR —JWO O T H E R  CAM BJtS TMBM  . 

Ion motor f jjg b  compreasion Salon Bodies Short turning rad
type spark New double drop frame One-piece Salon Vanity case and

. . .  .. . fenders ina set, leathir
AlamioamaUny^iatone n  WBch ^hutibmee mounmd

e 7.beering crankeheft Body, rubber ineuleted Nash Special Do

turned

lW l« Black Cat Is His
iscot h R̂ ce

v a w a  d a u -t  w a g e

"'laT L *
:-L Vs : '

. )  .ift, P 'o ' 8—RL— 
i i n  oxr }><&> clpseu 

sth ' * • afaty m -lin 'et every
hih VI ft In the state with
feenn.-e# , » i  1, Repu'wilfan v»ce-pre- 
aHendm f.cr. r̂ p". soundittg tli" fina’ 
blart lux. M . r v t y  *n a “p osp^rity’ 
address , ;

Particitration of the vice-presiden
tial Candida# In the cainpii.'rn * has 
gievn a national tinge to tire Repub
lican canted for state cflirora and a 
United States Senator to br' elecud

N A S H  400
JLttuin th e  W o r l d  i n  M 0 t o r  Cm* F s t o f

iN d i

. CHICAGO. Sept. 8—(rf̂ —The omin
ous of gangladb—aftermath erf gang 
executions—tonight hid the direct 
motive for the slaying yesterday a

NEW
Orleans welterweight

N U A Ys u

m k

x • -s . ■ ‘ i.j ' • • • *'•■*
We are glad to wel<jpme all delegates ^ 'i?  
the West Texas G h am ^  q(

IkttJhk tmto our city. Dr<

CTAd

itOf*'
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Coming Monday'Miss Greathouse 
Heralded as Vei

Auto Licenses Here 
Reach $500 Weekly

The number of automobiles being

Will Preside
the Unlti-d States would be

sold each week In Pampa can be es
timated by a check on the amount be
ing paid for licenses each week. For 
the last month the average receipts
for licenses issued each week at the 
county license bureau was more than 
$800. and this amount was for a hair 
yearly license, which went into effect 
last month.

Lioenses for the half year range from 
$7 to $15, according to the size of the 
car.'Most of the $500 has beer, for new 
car licenses of all makes.

NEW YORK Locating a street num-
ber along many of New York's 4,618.4 ij| y  ~ -
miles of thoroughfares Is a task to con- 
found even a native.

Avenues running lengthwise of Man- JR.
hatta-’ Island, and many which run $ jBm
in oi.xt directions, are numbered from . d B O f
“one” with no regard for whether they f
start uptown or down. Broadway begin; ^ f , f M ;.' 
at the Battery. Sixth avenue is the cen- J M B B p jy  9 B  
ter of Greenwich Village, Fifth avenue 
at Waslilngton Square and Madison
avenue at Madison Square; wherefore j f f P
the traveler who starts east across v ■
town from Times Square intersects j
Broadway in the 16001 Sixth avenue c  w  Warwick. Canyon editor ang 
in the 600 s. Fifth avenue In the 4001 representative-elect, will speak on 
and Madison In the 8001. “° me *  oI thLs &

II an address cannot be identified T ' ° '  mertto* h m  * -
an in the vicinity of Times Square, t h e _______ ]_______ ;______________________
Grand Central Station, Oreenwlch VU- ‘ 
lage or some other famtlliar district. “  125th street 
many a stranger finds It simplest first Brom*way^  Brothcr 
to locate the street he seeks, and then ( Broadway, of course, is the longest 
to follow It In either direction until h e ' New York street, running the lerigth 
finds the right number. of Manhattan Island, across the Bronx

Crosstown streets above the vlclnltJ «  *  Yonkers It is often Called 
of Washington Square are numbered the longest single street In the United 
east and west from Fifth avenue. Here. * * £ » -  * *  »  ^  ***  *trecf
too. avenues run north and south and ta ^  c.lty *  rear whero Broad- 

A child who has good eating habits streets east and west. But downtown a 15 Edgar street* less than
it only consumes the requisite calor- street is a street In whatever dlrec- 
s and vite.mlnes, but does it prompt- tion it runs, and even la sections which 
and without fuss. are not a port of “old New York” an oc-

Ordinarily a healthy child comes casional concourse stops suddenly and 
angry to table. There ought to be no another begins. Fourth avenue, for in- 
lestton of his eating a hearty meal. stance, becomes aPrk avenue at Thirty- 
Vet again and again mothers com- fourth street without a break In the 
ain that their children dawdle over width or straightness of the thorough- 
eir food or entirely refuse it. Thev fare.

Is pleasing particular people with our 
high class cleaning.

silks, fancy

EXTRADITION BLOCKED

TRDMORF. Okla.. Sept. 8—<JP>—Dis
trict Judge John B. Ogden late todav 
refused to release Floyd Jarrett, held 
heel- In connection with the robberv 
of a Lamar, Colo., bank, on a writ of 
liabeas corpus.

ogether with a bedirtlfuT *otce aa&n 
ained by that famous "Million Dolla 
mile” which had much to do witl You should try us on your 

pleats as well as plain.
We also do any kind of 
such as relining. Send us your fall 
garments to clean and remodel.

‘hings, will be toastmaster at the W. 
T. C. C. luncheon tomorrow at the 
?la-Mor auditorium. He is editor of 
he Clarendon News.

WALL

Big Price Range—
50 Patterns in Stock 

500 Samples to select fromitiid in g  Y ) u r
GEE BROTHERS
>NE 271 MORRIS DRUlSunday-Monday

Lends Stone In "Foreign Legion" will 
give you a new vision of war and ro
mans* A picture that:Will please you 
if you.dontJlke war apd one that will

BY MRS. AGNES LYNE

^JMJCO RE-FINISHING
Thay will make ^ u r  car 

WTyFry us.
iWURRY AUTOMOBILE 

WORKS
3 Blocks South, 1 West 

R. R. Tracks 
Phone 401

VOGUE TAILORS $ GLEANERSMovin;
NEMCQUAJI^ERS SOON!
More Space
* Better Dlh^lay 

Jfaess O verbad . 
Larger Volutoe 

Means Lower cosVto you 
BUY IT AT MADONE’S

PHONE 237 
A Driver Will Call

Just North of First National Bank,forts!
System With Exceptions

Riverside Drive starts In Seventy-sec- 1 
ond street, and the numbering of its) 
apartments begins there Just below the 
eminence from which the two-mlllion- 
doliar mansion of Charles M. 8chwab 
overlooks the Hudson. On the Drive, af 
elsewhere, it Is impossible to deduce 
from the street number the location of 
a given address. ^

But one New Yorker has divined In 
the numbering along the Drive a pat
tern which those who assign the numC 
bers probably did not anticipate. Since 
it begins at Seventy-second street, he

in  one—Hoot Olbson In 
hob.” Hoot demonstrates 
the in any-

is hunting ar.d adds It to 72. Thus 310 
Riverside Drive—31 and 72 totaling 10" 
—will be found near the Intersection of 
103rd street; and 480 Riverside Drive 
can be located at 120th street.

Unfortunately even this system has 
Its limitations. For above Grant's Tomb 
tpc Drive crosses a viaduct and there 
j&k no more apartments until the far
ther bank is reached. There the next 
number appears, as If there h id  beet 
no lap a, and so the formula fails nortj

root appetite fe the subject of paren
tal coiijtrovery over , the breakfast 
t'btc. He listens while mutual recrimi- 
n'.tibns fly over his head.

Apy normal child would rather go 
hungry ‘than forego certain victory In 
a clash of wills, or miss these situations 
rf which he is the center, The merest,

r Bound.” wlth George-O'Brien 
lie miytor. Are ednvlcts beings 
y the tods 6t mcmey-mad en- 

See this for the an-
baby cahnot fail to realize that simply 
by refusing his food he can make the 
r/orld revolve around him. He can force 
his mother to pay attention to him, and 
to him only, for an hour at a time. He 
can make himself the center cf an em
otional family scene. Once a child has1 
learned this key to power he does not, 
readily give It up.

It is therefore Vital not cnly to serve 
the right food, but to serve it casual-, 
lv. Voice and manner must be free 
,f the concern a mother always feels i cqurse cf voluntary starvation, his ap- 

fnr her child’s' health. When food has , 'pcUes will soon be normal, and his cat- 
stfod befofe him for 15 or 20 minutes! Inp prompt and regular. 'I' .

“Beware Of Bloddes,” an absorbing 
mysterjh colored with daring romance 
and ad^entpre. aboard an ocean lin-

? j, - Wednesday
“A Thief in the Dark.” A strange and 

fantastic venture In fe house of mys
tery in Which a gang of ftOtc mediums 
materialise the spirit of their dead vic
tims to'stcal a fortune.

Graceful contours
ht lines--the a team

"Man Made Women.” with Loatricr 
Joy shows how the' man she loved 
showed her how to hold the man fhr 
pved. r* i.ai * . ■■*! '

*  Friday
“ Hoc* 1 and-Ladder Mo. clangtne 

fire be»9—racing motor truek»-the oT  ̂
fering Of life Itself. This picture 
be ahowti wi der the applets o f tpr lo-

The jlestl new star—Rex Bell—ir
d chrome plat

instead of drab effects —  the 
t beautifu l bodies ever b u ilt • • • 
;ks m asterpiece bodies by FisJier

—wVeo imitation was thoYogue—when there was a glaring lack 
of driginalitjr in body design—Buick has swept far beyond the 
cottunonplace and achieved; a style which the entire country 
is acclaiming as the most distinctive and beautiful ever shown!
lUdi-T, the world's foremost builder of automobile bodies, 
has cooperated with Buick, the world’s 
^■nenst builder of fine cars, to create 
a mm mode— a new fadWon—and so 
M b m  la the result and so eagerly 
b  ike public welcoming it that Buick’s 
great factories have reached new pro-

inside and out. the new Buick bodies byTbher are ti 
beautiful ever built. Together with the Wondmnl net 
ards of performance introduced by the Silver 'AWw 
Buick, they are winning the greataat demand and the 

preference ever enjoyed bjr any 
The new Bniek is the new sty 
by that is meant, not merely

A M A R I L L O , T E X A S

GATE THE SILVER. ANNIVERSARY

type of beauty-not » f &  a t 
mg turning paint in body dmigg 
but a great couatrywide voggaf

to fair ground* or exhibit*.

jA  A«n«lHo!

Garden Revue RODEO PAMPA

to the screen quest
K it the best Ve,



Methodists Deplore
Efforts for Hoover WANT ADS

WK8TPORT, Conn.. UP)—A silk mat
tress from ar admirer In Tucson, Ari- 
aona. has bt-en sent to Commodore 
Wlldfoster of the Compo Beach lift 
guards for ‘Cassidy.” the divine and 
swimming cat that Is mascot of the 
guards

The fame of the cat as a trick diver 
and swimmer reached the western cat 
lover and was responsible for the uni
que and handsome gift. It is Just largr 
enough for “Cassidy" to sleep on and 
Is now in daily use.

KANSAS C m , Sept. S.—<*V-U. 8. ^  r *
Department of Agriculture) Cattle re- hundrcd and thlrty 
celpts around the eleventh market d r - dCM rlbod Ul€mflclv 
cult this week were heavier than a ,nends and suPP0*-1 
year ago but failed to retard the up- dLsl 
ward swing In prices. Most all kill- Zntf,reTxce
lng closed the week strong to unevenly statement tonight 
higher with some showing extreme ad- church's organize tic 
vances of 46 cento on the better grades “promote the ele< 
of beef steers and she stock. Country Hoov®r-" , . ^  
de nand for replacement cattle had m ^  w
considerable areadth at strong to 28 omit.” upon the ca 
-jnts higher values. Choice heavy steers nor Smith, which * 
at Chicago established a new top for sault upon the De 
the season of $16.25; only 26 eento un- tlon of every sou the
der the year’s high mark paid In Jan- :------------
uary. Good heavy fed Kansas grass- NEW YELLOW FI 
t s  at Kansas City realized $15.50. while CA1
Dimerous loads erf wintered and fed —
.rassers at this point brought $14.00. A NEW YORK <AV 
’ 5.00. The week’s total supply of around key Macacos Rbest 
38.300 was 3.000 less than last week n new ally to mank 
wt IT.000 heavier than a year ago. It has h-lped dtoc 

Offerings of sheep approximated ta un!d»ntifled me 
WSHJO aa compared with 323.505 last yellow fever In Afi 
veek and 238.076 a year ago. Fat lambs men are waging t 
closed the week 26 to 50 cento higher their combat to rid 
rtth the top on range lamb* H Chi- nee from :he exister 
•ago $15.76. No material change w»< this fever may get i 
egistered on aged stock. monkey's susceptibi
Hogs continued to occupy a * t r w  in laboratory expert 

rasltion with a general 1 « 'o  c-n ' ced recently 
advance put Into effect. Om-ha had "n  Nears of the laU 
specially active market and clored ro «ith  the monkey’s 
to 70 cenu above a week ago. 8 rm r tohannes H. Bauer 
discrimination on undeng tights aras of the West Afrk 
apparent In the late sessions. Aggre- Rockefeller Founds 
•'ate receipts totaled around $17,400 r tory at Lagos. Bril 
'•crease of 13.500 from last week, but Nigeria.
0.000 larger than a year ago in  the western h

NEW YORK OPy—To protect th* pub- 
'ic the term antiseptic has been des
cribed by the food, drug and insecti
cide administration of the U. 8. depart
ment of agriculture. Thus, an antisep
tic to qualify under the federal Food 
tod  Drugs act must have the quality 
trf destroying bacteria.

rO R  K E N T - Thr** room bouoe. n - »  pa M r.
•emi-modern, furnfahed. o a r  sad  one-half 

block north high school on Grace Also Wren 
tw o room with enclosed porch. C. CockorUL

'  3  54-Ip
Leake with

H ote l: 17 ns trrs a ns we rod.
EOR REN T— Houses, 1 four and 1 roam 
house: inquire a t Cary’s Store on Borger road.

EOR SALK—Small rate 
Call at UnkiM1 • Lunch 

Hotel
EOR RE N T—Three room furnished Apt., with 

nrtvst- oath Is duplex. OsrsTs. I I I .N . 
Phone 2G0-J. Sixth block on Went Francfa.

W-WPLAN BUTTON CARTEL
EOR RE N T— Apartm ent ratable fo r  c® 

fins* In. ir.ndcrn. T w o doors northria-Hor. ■ I
•ar Iota, we wfl sail you the 
2 : *w*. ns to tWr offer a few lttf$4 boa ho 

*• tot from »I»R to 41M a

TEEAP RENT IN TALLET

PRAGUE i/iy—Negotiations are under 
*7 f ir  the organization of the Euro- 

xsah button cartel by German. French 
nd Czechoslovakian button makers. A 
ertatlve agreement assures each man

ufacturer of protection In his own 
country and provides for an under
standing regarding supplies cf raw ma- 
'mmL

ia l. etrnorraphlr, aa> 
H ts. Claaaea now form 
Call 4*7. Pam pa Bus! 
,  to-n

i im i refinUhwt. 1st
Hotel. C. C. Cork-rill.

EOR R A LE  Real country lard at a  bargain 
Special price, on* twelve hoe d r ill : tw. 

mil—n -a r t  an hlgfiw sy SS. R. R. Mtchell. 5A-I,1
unfurnished new

BRICK VENEER POPULAR
BRADY. Sept $.—irfV-Ten brick 

•eneer homes are to be built Inunedi- 
\tely by a newly organized stock com- 
>any in a restricted North Brady resi
dential addition to meet the lncrcas- 
ng demands lor good dwellings here. 
Yrady building permits since Jan. 1 to
ol about $600,000.

^  MISS MADEMNE TARPLEY 
^ JTea^er of piano

Announces th*» opening of her private studio, Sept. 6, 
in the McMurtry home northwest of the high school 
building. Teacher's certificate from Amarillo Col
lege of Music also Ward-Belmontr Conservatory. 
Telephone 88. ; / ^  ;

\nti Groups Will 
Be Railroaded Out 

of State Convention
MINERAL FINDS

WASHINGTON UP)—The interior de
partment estimates that the Geologl- 
*1 Survey would supervise extraditions 
f minerals from government and In- 

U&n lands valued at $150,000,000 for the 
current year. About $20,000,000 will be 
mid to the government In rentals and 
royalties.

DALLAS. Sept 8.—0PI—Short shrtf* 
-vlll be made of anti-Smith delegations 
contesting the seats of “regulars" in the 
tat* convention. Democratic leaders 
•rriving here for the meeting of the 
'tat* executive committee meeting 
Monday, predicted. Before it will be 
-resented the claims of contesting fac
tions .the “ regulars" -seated, and thr 
Following day the state convention will 
meet with the regulars holding a com* 
nandlng majority, political leaders 
'orccatt.

Protests are expected from Dallas 
T’arrant, and Harris counties, and pos
sibly one from Wichita County.

of the W. T. C. C.. la on the progyan 
for an address an the “Object o! 
District conventions." At 10:90 enter 
talnment features will be Introduced.

At 11 o’clock W. R. Ely. state high 
way ootnmfesioner. of Abilene wll 
apeak on the oibject of “Our Roads.' 
The morning program will close wit! 
an address on “The United ft-ont" bj 
A. M. Bourland. president of the W. Ta a #

Braswell to Preside f

8am Braswell, cf Clarendon will I* 
toastmaster at the iancheon servod a* 
the Pla-Mor auditorium. Following thr 
luncheon. C W Warwick of Canyon 
win dlseuas “Some Needs of the Pan 
handk-North Plains Section’ whlc' 
will be followed by taro-minute speech
es from representatives from the vari
ous towns. Next will come an addresr 
by J. A. Hill, president of the West Tex
as Teachers college at Canyon, on “Thr 
Relation of Education to Material De
velopment," and an address by Judg 
H. R  Hoover, of CaodSian. on “Agri
cultural Development/*

A report of the resolution? com
mittee . and a selection of the next 
year's meeting plae- will complete thr 
program of the »l’strict convention.

The registration fee of $1.00 Will en
title the delegates to vote and to at
tend the luncheon.

Welcome to Pampa, West Texas Chamber of Commerce Dele- 
ratefl Epel free to call on us for anything that will make your 
5  stay in Pampa more pleasant.

LAKE GENEVA Wts.. (SV-Tbe 
house built without nails and brought 
here ftoro Ceylon, after serving tha»
Island during the
has been sold by the heirs of John J 
Mitchell. Chicago banker, who with hi* 
Wife waa fatally Injured In an automo
bile wreck last year.

P. L. Maytag, wealthy manufacturer 
of Newton, Iowa, has purchased thr 
showpiece of this summer resort.

The house was built In Ceylon 4t  
years ago. and to a replica of a Bud
dhist temple. It was fastened togethr 
with wooden pegs. Mitchell brough' 
Ceylon workmen to the United Stater 
to remove the building from the Chi-, 
cago fairJm  1803 and rebuild it here.

ROUBAIX, Fran*? Madame
Tuvelter celebrated her ninetieth birth- 
lay here by going In swimming. She 
tax been diving and swimming regu

larly far 86 years, having taken to the 
vater at the age of four. Recently, at 
Vrras, she took part in an aquatic car- 
tival. Her skill was the chief attrac
t s  of the day. although younger 
•wlmmers won all the prises.

rOE CONTROL 
6 r OTL IS B Duncan Building

TUDBA. Okla Sept $—</r,—State
wide proration of flush oil fleldr ot 
Oklahoma Will gc into afleet at 7 a 
m. Monday amd will restrict the dally 
cut-put of the state to 7n$,000 barrels 
a day until the end of 1928. T h t 
order of the commission, restricting 
the “flush areas’ in the tnterr.t ol 
conservation, waa Issued late to d v  by 
Prsd Oapshaw, c? i>:-matt of the com-

rCT ATTORNEY 
INTF.D BY 1MOODY

Dally N«*.We can’t keep them! Only a few on hand now and a 
buyer in the market ordering another car load. Many 
of the new suites are made to order—the very newest 
and loveliest in decorated suites— all colors. We be
lieve that the best is none too good for the people of 
Pampa. And our sales' records on these lovely suites 
bear us out in this belief! Come in early and make 
your selection while our stock of the newer numbers 
is complete.

TOUNG MAN

MAUMONT. Sept. A—GPy—The lar
gest single building permit eror, issu
ed In Beauteort was taken out by the 
□brtotj-Doipb company for construc
tion of the 80-story Bdson Hotel, for 
88NJ08D The permit to for general eon- 
etiueifcm work only. Total oost of the 
hotel will probably be elom to one mll-

/f»4*

Pay— N» Interest

E S C E R T
| TODAY-TOMORROW

-  “ HONOR BOUND-
with

GEORGE O’BRIEN
» • - *  and

ESTELLE TAYLOR
TUESDAY

*BEWARE OF BLONDES’
; With Ror O’Artjf and 

Dorothy Revkr 
“ HOOK AND LADDER 

NO. 9
Always Good Comedy

KANSAS CITY.

Today and Monday 
• Lewis Stone tn

“ FOREIGN.
LEGION”

TUESDAY
Joan Crawford ia

“ OUR DANCING 
DAUGHTERS”

AUSTIN Sevt. 8— —R. O. Kenley 
Jr., Wichita.Falls, has been appointed 
t  (strict attorney of the Wichita County 
district to fill the unexpired term of 
Ben Allred, resigned. Governor Moody 
announced* today. Allreds resigna
tion was respired yesterday 

Kenley has. been Amt assistant 
Sam Spence, who received the nomi
nation for district attorney, declined 
to serve Allred s unexpired term, which 
ends January.

BIO HOTEL PERMIT

in f to
MEW QUARTERS- *OON! 
More Floor 
Better D 
Lem

Volume
>wer cost to yen 

BUT IT A T MALONE’S

PAM PA DAILY

ik-.a

GALVESTON. Sept 8—OfV-Moody 
'engraves interest?, holders of largr 
amply and distribution system? f 
iatural gas in Texas, have acquired 
% half Interest In gas rights tn A new 
field at Acqua Du Ice. Nueces county. It 
was announced here today. The dis
covery well was completed last week

Pr» ■ _
1  '  THE 

GRAY COUNTY STATE BANK

all its officers and employes

Welcome
delegates to the district conven-✓  •
tion of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce.

We are glad you came to Pampa 
and assure you our best efforts 
to show you a pleasant time.

GRAY COUNTY STATE BARK

W r otter ■ donSy M *  
look. Ilk* now. fa r  M  
mo**d. or wh*t fcooo r e n t  . .

A Htft Six Stud* Rood*tor .Ns a root on*, 
or  whot havo r o u t  -

W ill trad* ooaant Tailor Addftton lot* to r
touor* to  bo moved

.


